Twenty Years Ago
"lt

Some extracts from Sofring News,
"My first recollection ofthe bird ringing

may be of some consolation to ringers

to know that NUBRA's
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'comouter

consultant' is a ringer. Although I doubt if
he remembers it, I was introduced to the

set-

up in S.A. is of the operation being

gentle art of bird ringing by Mr Peter
Mendelsohn. This was the Pretoria sewage
works. A few years later, on a Statistics
Association Conference, I visited those
sarne reeds from the other side - where a
water purification plant had displaced the
reeds, and, I presurne, the stvallows.

conducted form a conrer ofthe Fitzoatrick
library by a rather elderly lernale secrerary
on a shoe-string budget. She seerned
confused by coordinates and indeed some
of her coordinates u'ere confusing, rvhich

rerninds me of the Yellowbilled Duck

recovered in Finlarrd. The SAOS Rinsins
Scherne was frrrlher fiaught br its parrir'i
conversion to a holerith systeln, a sor-t of
poor man's computer card. The cards liave

The highlights of rnv ringing career have
been, I suppose. catching a Belgian Knot at

Langebaan before I got lny full ringing
pennit, and catching seven forergr srvallows
- one Polish, four British and hvo Russian -

coded holes and the systetn r.vas full of thern
too. In fact a lot ofearh data rvere lost as a

result ofthis conversion. tvlrich has never

on three successive ringing trips. Five ofthese

calne ou one rrightl Currently, I parlicipate
in the activities of the Westem Caoe Wader

since been used.

By the tirne I arrived, lnany of the worst Study Group and in the mass ringirrg of
problerns had been solved by Eduard van Hartlaub's Gull chicks on Robben Island.
Bakker.lnr. and a lot of data had
been extracted florn the backs of Geoff
Mclachlan's cigarette boxes! Sorne set
Zinderer"r

So rnuch

for rny ringing bona.fitle.t

-

what

of the cornputer. Of great advantage to

procedure had been established by NUBRA, is the fact that the University's
Mrs Ror,r arr. For llrc rrexl llrree years. Cornputer Centre is only at the other end of
keeping the scheme afloat r.vas a continual the same coridor. The Cerrtre houses its
stmggle, which l later shared with Mike central unit, the UNI\AC I 106 Computer,
witlt parl-tirne r.vork and insu{licient
funds. I well rernernber the sr.veat that tvas
involved in preparing the five-vear (14th)
report to try to bring the records up to date.
Those were the da-vs of doing things
manually, or ouce a year, aud every tirne

lvhich is classified as 'nrediurn to larse'. The
Cerrtral Processor Unit 1C P U.,1 irrcludes a
set of I 28 integrated-circuit control registers
rvith a cycle tirne of 166 nano-seconds per

.Tanas,

36-bit word. (A nano-second is l/1000
millionth of a second.) Main storage
(memory on the computer consists of

we added up the totals ringed we got a
different answer. Even at tltat stase. I

the cornputer which, as we all knor.v, is only

131 072 words (36 bits) with two auxiliary
systems on drurn (2 097 | 52 rvords) and
discs (25 million words). All of this should
and deserves to sound imoressive. The
University's cornputer is a polrer{ul piece

as good as the input data."

of rnachiner-y."

realised that lhere \\as no suclr thlnglas a
ringing Pope - and everybody was fallible

In fact the only infallible aid to ringing is

L G Underhill
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